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Infantile Paralysis in St.ate
Columbia, June'SO..Six new cases

cf infantile paralysis in the state

were reported to tKe state boUrd ol"

health t«uhiy, it was announced, hfiak?
jntf thirteen new cases of the dis¬

ease reported for the first two days
j,f this week. To date 37 cases have
htt.ii officially reported in the state.
A telegram, asking: that a poli¬

omyelitis specialist be sent to South
Carolina to( aid. the state authori-

in combating the disease, was

'forwarded to the United States pub¬
lic health service today by Dr. James
A. 'Hayne, of the state board of
health.

H)26 Auto License Tags
Columbia, June 25..The design for

the 1926 motor vehicle license tags
has been approved and requests for
bids will be made in the near future,
it is announced at the state highway

jiartmeilt.
The new tag will have a white

background with red letters and num¬
erals. At the right of the number
will be a palmetto tree, in the upper
part of which will be the year "2G"
and the trunk dividing the letters
"S. C."

Jane King, colored, said to have
been 100 years old, died as a result

burns received in hei; cottage at
the Greenwood county home.

NOTICE . , .

To the Customers and Friends that
I have served for 9 yearS: I am here
at the McLain Barber Shop to serve

my old customers and my many
friends. 1 thank you for the past
kindnesses and hope to serve you in
the future. Good service, everything
strictly sanitary.
11-14 .pd JOHN SHIVER.

Unsuited for Discipline
An Irish attorney who was very

Ikiih- was moved during the time of
troiifiie in Ireland to take part In mil¬
iary preparations. Learning that
anion;: the various volunteer eorjis
being raised was one of lawyers, he
derided I «» join It.
"My dear friend," he remarked io

John I'hilpot Cm-ran, the Irish wit,
"Hm-m' ore not times for a man to-

i« idle': I am determined to Join the
lawyers' corps and follow the camp."

"Vnii follow the camp, my little
ImhIi of the law?" said Curran. "Tuit I
Tim! Kenounce the idea; you nev»-r

Mm he a disciplinarian."
"And why not, Air. Cuiv;fTi?"
"l-'or this reason." was the reply;

"the moment yon were ordered to

u.arch you would halt!". Youth's
Companion.

Rearing TrotH in England '

Some of the quaintest passengers
ever carried. by the railway companies
may he seen Just now at some north
.i'ountry stations. Swimming abotrt in
Mir Iron tanks, there are baby trout
whli-li angling associations (n York¬
shire and Lincolnshire are Importing
u> restock their fishing waters.

Hanging from ten *veekn to two

old, they vapr in length from
. '.'i- to ton Inches. They have all

. ...en hand-reared in some of tiie Ciftn-
t-eriand or Northumberland hatcheries,
:>n>!. ilcsjiite the rn lTvCnT>* Journey, they
:.rrlve so tatn? that they will feed
' r* .' the hand, say* London Tit-Hits.
After a month In thvlr new home,

hi wever, thc.v will he Wild enough to
provide all the sport the most enthu¬
siastic angler can desire.

ju^ernauLA
this gigantic vehicle ol
Indian paganism destroyed
property and crushed out
lives.

Your own motor may do
the very same.

/ETNA-IZE

I'rotect your finance* with
Aetna Combination Automo¬
bile Insurance.

Camden Loan &
Realty Co.
Aetna-Izers

Phone 62 Camden, S. C.

SANTA BARBARA WRECKED

Beautiful California <"itv I.aid NVafcte
By Kiirth Shocks

i ..

Sat\tft ltarbni u. CaUf.j .June A
1 s '*' * A 1 # <K- ribod by

*ui vivors ii's rocking ami swaying the
, Ini- nesvs tenter of Santa Barbara as

It it were on a turbulent ocean, early
today lett 4 he principal structure* of
the Channel city a muss uf debris and
ru;n-. The io«s of life was not large,

'due VQ the reiuor'.s occurring at (»:-M
.o'clock, in the morning and also to
vlu fact that the mas* of ruins fell

i in the second earthquake some fif¬
teen minutes after the first tremor.

Kstimaies of the loss vary fromj $3,000,000, a "conservative" figure by
the city manager^ to $30,000,000, a

figure quoted by the city engineer.
Indications are that 12 lives were

lost, although this rests upon the re¬
covery of several bodies asserted to be
in the ruins.

Mrs. Charles R. Perkins, widow of
the late railroad wizard, former pres¬
ident <>f the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy, was declared to be buried in
the ruins of a section of the Arjing*
ton hotel. Manager A. L. Richmond
said that he did not have the slightest

I hope that she escaped and debris was

being removed to uncover the body.
Manager Richmond also believed that
Bertram B. Hancock of Los Angeles
was killed, his room having been
above. Mrs. Perkins' and demolished.

State street! the main thoroughfare,
is a ghastly avenue of ruin, portions
of its most stately buildings being
tumbled down, and cornices, walls and
fronts of; practically all principal
structures shattered down.
The earthquakes continued through¬

out the day, They menaced the water
supply by crashing out the dam of
.Sheffield reservoir, but a bypass ha3
been established to a main reservoir
back iu the hills and water provided
for the city.
The terror stricken 30,000 inhabi¬

tants in most cases settled down to an

emergency existence by noon, many
of them living on the lawns.

"1 have been through 50 earth¬
quakes but never one like this be¬
fore," said Manager Richmond of the
Arlington hotel,. "It just took the
hotel that we considered strong as

a fortress and shook it back and forth
as if it were a rag.

"It was precisely as if on<? were at
sea in a storm. .One would not be¬
lieve it were possible for a building
to move with such foi'ce in so many
directions and apparently so limply
as did the Arlington. o

"The hotel is a total, loss."
Other stories of the motion of the

earthquake were similar.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES
u .

A scholarship foundation fund of
$5,0d0 has been given to the Citadel
by William S. Lee of Charlotte, a

graduate of the class of 1894.
I)r. R. A. Brown of Greenville,

was elected president of the South
Carolina Optical Association at the
annual convention in Anderson last
week. Dr. Clifford Johnson of Aiken
vice-president; Dr. Archie LeGrand of
Sumter, secretary and treasurer.
. Spartanburg led all South Carolina
cities, and towns in building opera¬
tions for th6 month of April, both in
number of permits and in value of
structure.

Three honorary degrees were coiv

ferred by the University of South
Carolina at commencement exercises
June 10. . Bernard M. Baruch, New
York financier, and Dr. Wm. C.
Coker of Hartsville, were given the
LL.< D. degree and Robert C. Gran-
berry, president of Limestone Col¬
lege, was given the degree of D. D.
The Central Carolina Power Com¬

pany has obtained permission to build
two dams near Columbia for the pur¬
pose of generating electric power.

Greenville real estate dealers are

trying to raise $50,000 to use in ad¬
vertising city throughout the coun¬

try.
Six Wofford College boys were rob¬

bed by road bandits in South Georgia
last Wednesday. The boys were tra¬

veling to Miami by auto, and were

relieved of several hundred dollars.
Prentice Ashley, young white man

of near Honea Path, was sentenced in
Abbeville court last week to life im¬

prisonment for killing Sam Bigby last
Christmas.
Maxey Roberts, 25, prominent

young farmer of Richland county died
from injuries received when a bucket
of sand fell on his head while he was

in a well cleaning it out.
Will A. Blackwell of Spartanburg

county, incarcerated on a charge of
manslaughter, was freed through er¬

ror when the parole made by Gover¬
nor McLeod for Will Blackwell of
another part of the state was er¬

roneously thought to apply to the
Spartanburg man. .

For the month of April.the first
full month under the new 6 cent gas¬
oline tax.the sum of $396,488.08 was

collected,! $158,84#. 18 "going to the
?ariout counties, the remainder $237,-
269.27 to the Highway Department.

V) fijtf-* i- IJ# .

Kipling's. Vccc Made
$ ;St tnif ^r |iblc

The Am. "ivfih :u'iny of ? '.<»?*
Il) '!,«. I 1 i 1 1 »| .» llM'd t»i a

ithhjj -I'vVti^Ulon by WuMtinj, '.>
Nviijrii i : i t »i tin- n<»i -ir>i I nit--; wm>
'H'iv ii with tiie Kmc."
l.oudn Answers. Ail that is ijKfW
jtiu-joiit |t t >i «j»"> ii.iul the clvlMjwtlon of
1 he !«>r»>s l.as Iopl,* bent tdded by thy
Hlble ni)'l t l»v g|?uphophon.e- (t wiJI
* '-«. t-iic Hible and radio.

i < ! !!i^ InitlOUM *'V|" MiMlts of the
lytitg form of < i\ n. < "vO-nol OU*r;
II Ml >i. died r . .«"*..! 1 1 1> and has left behind
,a bujnU *-i*| memoirs published under
the mU- of "Myself mul a Few MoroH."
It III. jn "In.' iiuiu'h ItlKlk,"

A; lot .: othtf tl» tiu's ii tell* of the
<oIoiic| m \i--.t 1,6 (til? sultana of Sulu
In tin* ubsehce' of her lord the sultan.
The colonel had t«' present Hjj# govern-
jiii'ht's compliment*. and a grapho¬
phobia that not merely played records,
hut inti'le- Ihem. lie was accompanied
hy Mm- high priest of Sulu, who acted
as chaiK'ion. Tlie gruphophone made
u great setts,'ttlon, which culminated
wl(en the prieM recited Into it the
fir>t chapter of the Koran, amf* the
jVUvjh inurnment ropeittetl t-.me for
lone what I lie old man had said.

» .Not (o he outdone In courtesy, the
sill I a na thereupon h.slsted that the
colonel shimhi recite Into the Instru¬
ment the tirst chapter of his Koran,
tin1 Mlhits so that she might play it
over iur tiie consolation ^if fntnre
guests from the land beyond the
waters. -a- .

The colonel wan Mumped for a mo¬
ment. lie revered his ltible at a dis¬
tance. Yet he dared not hesitate. The
only thins* he could reeall was one of
Kipling's ballads, find this he intoned
with al! solemnity, rolling out the
lines: "I've taken my I tin where I've
found jj, : I've rogued an" I've ranged
in my time."
The colonel said the sultauav was

Impressed, but he wondered ever fcince
what the first missionary who canle
abuts; said when the sultann let loose
the L'raphophQne to show how famil¬
iar, she was with tite religion of the
A mer leans.

Concerning the Bible
Most persons think that the Bible

was first written exactly as It appears
today. Hut such Is not the case. It
was originally one continuous piece of
lext, with no divisions of «uy kind.-1

no sections, no chapters, no verses,
no divisions of words even, or punctu¬
ation. Its division Into lines to suit
the sense was done by Kuthallus of
Alexandria In the last half of the Fifth
century. Its division into chapters is
ascribed to two archbishops, Lanfranc,
In the Kleventh century, and Langten,
In the Thirteenth cent ury, and a Cftrdl-
nal, Hugo de Sancto Ca*o. about 1250.
Itabhl Nathan began the division of
the Blhle Into sections about 1445, and
another Hebrew, Athras, completed
tlie Work in 1661. An English printer,
Robert Stephens, Introduced the pres¬
ent division Into verses In 1551. '

I * .

V^nuM* Basket 1

Venus' basket Is a glass-silk sponge
which grows In the tropical seas of
the I'aelflc, from the Fujiyama region
to the Indian ocean. By the Japanese
It is called the mineral silk sponge,
and is used for its fiber, which Is
woven Into chemical fiber cloths, Into
fireproof candlesticks and into deli¬
cate fireproof curtains. In its natural
state the glass sponge is covered with
these long silky fibers which are used
in the arts referred to. A small tuft
of these fibers covers the. base.
The specimens are raked up from

the 9cean bed* and the framework,
which cannpt be separated Into fiber
for weaving, Is employed In the cov-

erlng of-*t<.«ra -pipes and In cold-stor¬
age Insulation, where It has been
found equal to asbestos.

Soared Canqn of Egyptians
The Hermetic books was the name

given to the sacred canon of the an¬

cient Egyptians, consisting of 42
books, divided Into six sections. They
derive their name from their reputed
author, Hermes Trismegisttus, and are

an encyclopedia of theology, religion,
arts and sciences.
Their authorship and time of pro¬

duction are alike unknown, but they
are supposed to have been written^ by
Egyptian Neo-Platonists in tli£ Fourth
century after Christ.
Jamblichus gives their number as

20.000 and Manetho as 36,f»2.r). Accord¬
ing to some of the ancients, Pytfiago-
ras and Plato derived all their knowl¬
edge from these "Hermetic books,"
the Detroit News states.

Elephants Increasing
Laws to protect elephants in Africa

have apparently begun to accomplish
their purpose, for' the' animals are

again increasing In numbers. Only
a few years ago more than fiO.OOO ele-
phants a year were slaughtered for!
their tusks and It was feared that
they would become as nearly extinct
In other parts of Africa as they are

In the region south of the Zambesi.
There Is no longer any Cape market
for ivory ; most of the Ivory trade
now centers in Mozambique.. Youth's
Companion.

Heifers Had to Swim
Four heifer calves belonging to fam

f'hrson of Herinisfon. Ore.. Involun¬
tarily made a record long distance
swim. The heifers strayed away from
the herd nnd fell Into a concrete-lined
canal. The* water was too deep for
them to wade and the sides were too
steep for rbein to scale, so the animal*
bmi in swim «»r fverUli. They were

n«»fhrd *>y a farmer nine, mllea below
the car«<»n place and removed by um

of rope*.

Wants-For Sale
j HEARING SERVICE We have in

itock bearings to fit mo>*t an,\ pop
tflar make of automobile such as
Taper roller, ball and connecting1
M'ii. Hay's Qa South Broad

{ St1-ve t, Camden, S. C,\ U-17-sb
I'OR S A 1 B Slnnf oats at thirty

j dollars per ton, Long, heavy heads,
good bright straw. Hitter mule
ftt'd than Western corn. n. car-
rison, 4r., Cunylen, S. C. 14 pd

KOK SALE .Two desirable building
lots in Camden. Apply at Camden
Chronicle office, Camden, S. (',

WANTED. I will buy wagon load
lots poplar blocks or logs delivered
at old Camden Veneer Co. site, near
Southern passenger station. .1. L,
Guy, Camden, S. C. 14-17-sb

UNUSl AL OFFER.In, order to help
farmers fight the weevil We will
sell Calcium Arsenate at first cost.
Springs, A; Shannon, Inc., Camden,

S. C. 11 -Vl>
WANTED Will pay cash for 20 or

30 acres good grade land suitable
for small home not over six miles
from Camden. Price must be Very
reasonable. C. P. DuBose & So.

12- sb
FOR RENT.F ive room cottage,

water and lights, on north Mill
stnoet, Apply to Joseph Sheheen,
Camden, S. C\ 12 sb

UNUSUAL OFFER.In order to help
farmers fight the weevil we will
sell Calcium Arsenate at first cost.
Springs & Shannon, Inc., Camden,
S.C, 11 -sb

UNUSUAL OFFER.In order to help
farmers fight the weevil we will
sell Calcium Arsenate at first cost.
Springs & Shannon, Inc., Camden,
S. 0. 11-sb

FOR RENT.Two houses on Broad
street. Apply to 1y A. Wittkowsky,
Camden, S. C. 50 sb

BATTERIES REDUCED-^See Bat¬
tery ..?Bill" at Hasty's Battery Ser¬
vice. Phone 486, West DeKalb
street, Camden, S. C. Prest-o-Lite
Service Station. ll-ll-sb

WHY BUY mail order batteries when
we have them here in Camden as
low as $12.1*5 on exchange? Hasty's
Battery Service, Phone 486, West
DeKalb street, Prest-o-Lite Ser¬
vice Station.:. 11-14-sb

IF IN NEED of a new battery a rea¬
sonable allowance will be made in
exchange on your old hattery.
Broad Street Filling Station, U. N.
Myers, proprietor. 49 sb

OFFICE ROOMS for rent, with mod¬
ern conveniences. Springs & Shan*
non, Inc., Camden, S. C. 10 tf

WANTED.No. 1 pine logs. Highest
cash prices paid; year round de¬
mand. Sumter Planing Mills and
Lumber Co., Attention E. S. Booth,
Sumter, S. C. 29-tf

BEST GRADE fruit jars and jelly
glasses. For sale by Rhame Bros.,
Phone 92. . 13-14-pd

OFFICE ROOMS for rent with mod¬
ern conveniences. Springs & Shan¬
non, Inc., Camden, S. C. 10 tf

Base Ball!
WATEREE MILLS

vs.

CAMDEN TEAM

SATURDAY, JULY 4
. 3:30 P. M.

Wateree Mills Diamond
Admission 25 Cents

STRAJNED HONEY.Pure and fresh
i»l sanitary containers for sale by
J. D. Zemp at JDeKalb Pharmacy.

/ P2-14-pd
FORI) SERVICE.Our stock of parts

is complete, anything you need
fiom a cotter pin to a top, Broad
Street Filling Station, Camden,
S. C. 5-tf

WHITTON (JENU1NE PARTS C<0.r,
Columbia, S. C., The largest Parts
Distributors i)i the entire South.

complete stock of genuine and
replacement parts for all cars and
trucks. aug. 7-sb

BEST (iRAl)E fruit jars and jelly
glasses. For sale by: Rhamo Bros.,
Phone l)2« 13-1 4-pd

FOR REPAIRS-.We specialize on re¬

pairing Ford Cars. Mr. Joe Pet-
tigrew is in charge of repair de¬
partment. liroad Street Killing
Station 49 sb

NOTICE,
Please take notice that Alex Papa-

john has this day sold tho Olympia
Cafe at Camden, S. ('., to William
Niekas. All .persons having claims
against the said cafe will present
same to Alex Papaiohn and those in¬
debted to the rtaid cafe will make
payment likewise.

ALEX PAPAJOHN.
Camden, S. C., June 10, 1925.

JULY IS THE TIME TO PLANT
RUTA BAGAS

and
EARLY TURNIPS AND SALAD TURNIPS
Presh Seeds just arrived. full assortment

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Phone 30 Delivery

Is Giving One
What They Want
As They Want It
And
WHEN THEY WANT IT

O

That is the Kind of
Service We Render

\

If you are not already a patron of ours for printing,
. call us for your next order and let us show you
what good service we can render you.

The Camden Chronicle


